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Carelessness May Mean
Tomorrow's Unhappiness and Worry

., Association of Truck Drivers Has Adopted an Axiom for
t Careful Driving Which Is Useful Elsewhere

i. today," Is one of
the safety-fir- st rules Iiiim1 liv u

VV Ireekmen's "and ou stand

1

BE CAItlU-'LT- i

association,
Deticr chance of being happy tumor-ew.- "

fi
ii Tlint applies te mere tliinss than

toteriug, although, of rmtrec. this is
It most important 'iBiillicitnce.

motorist who drives carelessly
iThe with mere iIkmikIh of

l destination, If he happens te
Inve one, than of his s.ifctj or that

r his fellow moterics is cr.v apt te
hospital as deMlnaUeti, and mih r'ni'lielp one aleiiR, ,,ew '011 'fel, It just foe.lsh Jealeusj

great deal of In wlileh te wlij'. s, lii'tter. l'"t is no reasontote ever it as n result,
m Motorists take It se seriously if any-
body liappens te set ahead of them.
t It they are net coins nn where, just

Ut for 11 te see what news Is
fcew In the way et scenery and air,
they fuss and splutter and speed fer-Jva-

ns if they had been personally
insulted,
J It's se senseless nnd e childish.
n But It isn't in nioteilns that

eii can use this
a You'll tind it useful in your
Jlally life, whatever walk of life ou
Claim ns jour own.
6

ITIflriAVS rvntita Mini llin vn, .m
llw lhlW aml thulconduct yourself d.lii.u- - TJ

de with will
yring forth.

If jeu arn net careful our
tensue It may say seinethin tedn
ihnt will make 5011 etremelj unhappj
Jonierrow.
a Yeu may jump te a conclusion tedn
Jhnt will l)e Jireveil entuelj the
fne twenty-lou- r hours and if1

ou have upon jour deci-ie- n
,Svcll, nlmest catastrophe may be
brought about In this wa.
J Something you say In a blustering,
nngunt-de- d moment today may react
fche most distressing way upon jeu

It mny be In giwns of an In-

vitation, the expies-ie- n of .1 crltli
he statement of a bnlf-ferme- d opinion,

br the ceutiding of n burdensome
Whatever is it that form- - into words

Jin that tongue of when jeu are
nbeut it, pessiufltles of

ganger.
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Fish and Tells Hew to

Markets Have Wide I of Foed Take

j Menu

b MRS. f.imilv. usiiallv served
Temriaht. .1. iriNen. steamed with butter dressius.reserved

iHK Is ilsh. Italie
repare

- ' " '" n Poultryrraricties of re- -
'" Placed in opening

Jrnetc of rural a It, darning
selection of their tlie hherally

markets nt a week. ,,1I(.ulv
te

varieties e in all,i ,lI...n ,, , ,,, .,'.". 'V
jBlackfish, bass, striped ends muslin, bake,
91ack snapping twenn te pound

rockfish, klnjfish and white- -

..A..,c ...t l,.,.1,n-.- l ,11 ....,'."" "" "':" -- lll.s
i "!-. "vi' - "in eny 01 removing

haddock, halibut scrod codfish pan.
herring, sluul. Te Hieil

fteullet,t butterfisli, pergles, trout, nv nd .

freshwater variety (i ,.,. "r ,.heesM."."h"
Sreut, mountain trout, white 'nrge kettle suffleient
Sew striped perch, weakli-h- . ?,n.- -' ,0 conk,

Spanish mackerel, sturgeon, """"'"l te pound,

fmelts, salmon, pike, pollecks, pipers.
Sswerd drumfish, smlleps. Hard Sister
terrapin, snapping turtles, snails, eels,' J imjla t!1(,rL. a
Jcrabs, lobsters, mussels, clam-- . there dnu-hte- is

g following rules te make a famIiy ,0,1IUO,t ln,1"y

ficsh marry eld.st feun.l
quite hand. I'.ut sometime, it happens that,

gfirm while there is no hana
pull clear, the! daughter, of

firm.
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cleansing;
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Jninfish,

jChoice

considered .RUiculty oveieenm fastidious
swims.

shoulders; s duiiglit.r Ejes
ceremenj "VrSiy 'well1

; The Eastern or Ke;inebec are
: these l'cnob-Jsc-

St. are
TThe salmon of Western are
"used purpe-e- .
u Salmen sold fresh, in
allces for broiling, in chunkj

JJfer boiling baking.
a Salmen canned also smoked
2nd pickled.
n Spanish mackerel is a choice
jjflsh, is somewhat similnr In

te the spiing mackenl. I i
a much larger having

ijdark en sides. there
vows of jellevv mstcid.
JJShecpshend Is a Mime given te a

of has a me nil
resembling the sheep's It Is a

ularge short, thhk of sllver-wblt- e

"appearance, bands riln-tnih- g

a smuttj eek-Sing

face,
J a that is
tfer around purpose-- ,

frying or broiling, while the
is usually hakul or broiled.

Is epicuie's of fish,
)ind is found early spring.

is usually planked, broiled,
jjbaked fried.
J! The bliielish, se named because
I'lte belongs te maikeril fnmllv
Sand two te pounds.

is usually fried, biellcd
Ibsked.
a Flounders of the
iknte variety tiMmlh tibtisl

Sand cither in butter, bielleil, or
dipped in bread crumbs 1

Jthen fried in deep
Catfish Is a pan fish. is skinned

in oeked in small
amount of

Haddock, cod, .hall-bu- t
that in sliies

wpinning aim baking.
Mullet, butteilish ej-- dabs,

trout, huutish

8 Hturgeen is cooked salmon.
a Rlckerel. pike lake
tliunlly panned or broiled.

! KltiL-fis- h is nun
Kels or

J Frog u splendid dellcncy
by dipping in egg

"cracker frving lu
Jthey are also sauteed butter

tewed in
Scallops, clams, pre-pare- d

! stewing, also by broiling,
Iiy dinning lu beaten egg bread- - i i..
CrUlllllS HUH saiiieuig un.

Lobsters crabs alive
perfectly cooked by drop-'pin- g

large kettle of boiling water.
r"lf twenty minutes,

,.i it. in.,.. -4

isV.'Seine nnd nne-lm- lf pounds twenty-fiv- e

Time allowance of
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Ml Niieuiier or
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Please Tell
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

T.ttteri te Ciinttila'n column
oil one tide et the paper, nnltt

and mt be len(il with the writer'vamr .itMrrM. The name lull' nft
vubll'hcil it the doe net '

I t'flenrd and letter tortlte
en heth ldi et the nnver tell! no 0

Writer uhe Irish ucraottel
(lrnii that ean elvrii
S2!.-7-

"i '.".'" '"" took there. off.'r,""" are enlu whenuijiewtilu mcetsaru.

Te A. B. C.
Hec3 jour knew that ou

"in-c- i 10 un( i,er te marry Nhe
in try. nun inn, tintmuch nK

what you
Miu've te te resent writing
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"Englishman" Meets Twe Girls
rjnthln Once, again I teyour valuable column Kvr.MMJ

I line I,i:ikii:!i In answer te NubianKnight letter. Nubian Knight, old top,
l irlae wrntn ..... ,...,
vi.iu te s.iy that I have met two nice
American Kills, but 1 met any
rial fellows jet. As for Kirk', you
can t beat them anywhere, 1 uunvv t
would meet some some

Ihe cUicr day my (lrst foot-
ball B.une mi, by Jingo, 1 neailv split
ni with liHighlr.g.
et the players had the nail nnd abouttin ethers wete all trying te get a Kick

him I knew vvli'ch stile was""lnlng anyway. J was rooting and a
I next te me says. "Which slile.no jeu en?" I told him, "Thuside, and he says "He." t

was Kelng knock for .1 row- - of
oil tanks, but, by Jingo, s,,ui no
nien Well. It that's football, Ktigllsh-mr- n

den t want an.
old bean, I never In

ceiuer or tne city, a my work liesincline in is nuen taei wistern haven't muchtime iu tit night.
There 11 of ut I never feel blue ns 1

there lets.,.-..-, fliM.nlr nnn
tedaj's m;U verv .,''.'' at Alr,,t
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Te Renew an Old Friendship
I'l'ir 1 ynthla This Is the first time

I have ever se I In pe
von will help me out of a littledll'lcnltj".

vVh-- u I was sixteen I am nineteen
tinvv I met a Senne man two r.irsmv senior Fer a jvnr and .1 half we
were very geed friends. I liked himvery much and I knew lie cird feri
me nt the time. we ipiaireled.
and two months I didn't speak te
hlni During that time I met anotherveung man and have been join with1
nun eer suice. uut 1 am getting n'iead
of mv story.

Twe months after I stepped speaking
te the tlrst young man cum me
and told me he was going Seuth thent and asked me write te
h m 1 premised him I would write and
we pirted very geed

He went away nnd I received eight
very Interesting letters from him. but
I am te Fay I wasn't lnly enough
te p premise, and I did net
answer of Since then
I have moved te another cltj'. does
net kni.w my present nddres. 1 amwry sorry I acted as I did. nnd I
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nt the stitcii it all leav-
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can put the (otten Turn it
inside out. Stuff It full and
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LOVE NOTS
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The Remance.
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broken romance?
Alas! The glue of net

strong together
broken pieces.
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tatoes is the love thnt hns grown
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prefers dining at a tiuick-lunc- h coun-

ter.
I.e, can lead n te a w'emnn,

but jeii cannot make him drink a
potion that has soured.

Fer bread is staff of se is
love the crut. of matrimony.

Rut 11 patch in the love pattern spoils
Its sjnimetry.

Apathy is heart's te-l- sign.
It one-wa- y street through love's
traffic. there enn no return-
ing.
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Cheesing Curtain Material
people use the word chintz

for virtually all printed linen nnd
retton dripery fabrics without

of great difference between these
materials. Many, al'e, cheese their
goods ou of its coloring and,

of design without rensldet ing
that linen softens nil npplicd te
It while cotton materials take nders
mere than This is

nnn linru unntilr, l,t.
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Tomorrow 1,'t.e of Italian

There'll Be Smiles
of gladness when your
husband comes down in
the morning to a steam-
ing cup of

OSCO Coffee

lb 29c
In nil our Stores

CanYeuTelt?
By It, J. and A. W. Deimtr

Hew Weed Decay

Weed which contains .Innumerable
pnraslllfi microbes decays because the
microbes feed upon nnd destroy the fiber
of the weed. Damp also causes weed
te decay, due te the fact tlint the
oxygen of (he water combines with the
carbon In the weed, and In doing se,
forms carbonic acid. The hydrogen of
the weed Is converted Inte an oxide
which Is 11 compound of oxygen and n
bii'e, and decay Immediately sets In.

Decnved woml.leoks luminous because
In the process of decay It Is undergoing
Mew combustion, The heat and light
developed during this process nre nt no
time of any great amount, hut the total
amount of heat, and lu all probability
ef'llght also, generated tn rough the long
period of this slew oxidation amount
te exactly the same as would be dS
velepcd during the most rapid combus-
tion of the same substances.

Weed Is a lia'd conductor of heat.
Ry this we mean that heat will net
'endlly pass through It. This explain
.vhy n piece of weed which Is burning
at one end does net feel het at the
ether. The arrangement of the par-
ticles of which weed is Is
net placed close enough together te pass
the bent en te the pnrtlelcs next te
them. The difference between an ob-
ject which Is a geed conductor of heat
nnd one which Is net a geed conductor
lies In the nblllty of the different par-
ticles which compose it te hand the neat
en te the ethers. Reth ends of n poker
become heated because, the poker Is
made of Iren, nnd iron Is a particularly
geed conductor of heat. This Is strange,
when we realize that a poker Is a geed
conductor of hent but will net burn,
while weed is net a geed conductor, but
burns readily.

Tomorrow- - Are Bubbles

They De Unusual Things
According te the Royal Geographi-

cal Society, the most traveled
of today is Mrs. Cliarlotte
of IMInhtirgh. SI10 hns just returned
from a protracted sojourn in the
Sen In 1010 Mrs, Cameren
covered 10,000 miles In Africa.
Later she completely circumnavigated
the Dark Continent, nnd penetrated
portions hitherto unknown even to ex-
plorers nnd During the last
five years she has been In Alaska,
America, Australia and the Seuth Sea.

The Chinese Government hns
one Chinese woman aviator. Miss Miipia
,Iu Is said te be un accomplished pilot,
nnd te be ready te take her turn with
the ether aviators In lighting the bat-
tles of her country.
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The Reckless Age nwpa.
Introducing tome of the younger

ict at a coming euipariy.

CHAPTER. II
Aline and Her Family

ALINK FOSTKIt was a, product of
the modern aire, the aire of reck

lessness, cnll it what you will. She
believed in complete Independence, She
would no mere hnvc thought of asking
her. mother's ndvlce en any question
than she would have appeared In a gown
that was out of date, and any eno who
knew Aline knew well hew impossible
n thing thnt would be.

Allne's elder sister Phyllis had once
called Aline hard. Phyllis was eight
years elder than Aline and had net
married at all well. Her husband's
rather sennty Income had to be supple-
mented by an occasional check from
home, and Phyllis' life had been none
toe easy. She had two small children
and one maid who did all the work, nnd
It wasn't the easiest thing In the world
te see Aline, surrounded by luxuries,
made much of by the younger set, and
with any one of a number of suitors,
all eligible, whom she might have mar-
ried at any time she chose.

Tills remnrk of Phyllis' bad been
apropos of a certain conversation be-

tween the two girls. Aline had jour-
neyed out te Nutley, N. J an achieve-
ment trying enough in itself. It meant
tnklng the train from Leng Island,
crossing ever In the tube and then tak-
ing' another train, nnd Aline was net
used te putting herself out for any one.
Rut she felt sorry for Phyllis, evct
though she hated spending the day if.
Nutley and was apt te be cress and
rather critical when she nrrlved there.

Phyllis ran her house very badly.
There was never any system te It, and
the children were allowed te drag their
toys Inte every room in the heuso.
Allne generally arrived there just at
lunch time, and Lettie, the maid, was
allowed te serve the meal in a dirty
apron and with her black, kinky hair
halt falling down her back. She were
old felt slippers, too, and the shuf-
fling noise she made with her feet was
verv trying te Allne's esthetic sense.

On the day in question, after Lettie
had shuffled back to the kitchen, Aline
remarked rather tartly:

n

of for

the

, .j
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"I should think you'd insist vtvm
Lettie's looking mere presentable. I'h.Cl
lis. It's disgraceful the nay you nllerii
her te appear around the house." '.A

Phyllis, in a last, fear's hlun .Ufrock, looked at her beautiful yenS!!
ultila, nnA. Alia Intila tlrlvli ..- - ,t7, -I""11 nnunn i.au .,. .u cvs minittnn ttiiflrinnltf MAMAtltfltt I Vl

"Lettie isn't a waitress; she de''
eenernl housework." she returned. .ti .1

". . . , ym

don't nag at tier Because she's kind U
the children, nnd I don't want her u1 ileave. It isn't the easiest thing la tW I
world te get help out here." ;

Aline was nlavlna daintily win, v- - J
creamed chicken, made evidently friw 'i
what was left ever from last nl.h.v U
1tnnAi. Tn ttin clam ftnnllvfi If, j.i.aV M........... ... - v. -- .,, ,.,, ug,.,.
ed the room, Phyllis could net hthv

l Alt. .InTte dtLA -- .
iieuin; iiuuu n jiiiin, iiueri-iQipi- ij

nails and slender white hands. SU)
slnnced down with a feellnc n( ,.ii.' '

nt her own fingernails, and a flush ctW. J
"I'd like te see you manage any bet

tcr than I de, if you didn't have istmere te manage with than Geerge it
making."

Aline looked up quickly. She Merttlf
considered Phyllis rather l.
though she wouldn't have hurt htr sU."
tcr by telling her se. and she had netirunderstood hew Phyllis could have mr.
rled Geerge Elliett.

"Thai's a question I would never bt
called upon te answer," she returned
and because she despised Geerge Elliett
there was mere or less scorn in htr
voice. ,

"Meaning, of course, thnt you could
never be placed in my position," Phji.
Its retorted, quick te spring te the d.fense of her husband. .

"I could never consider n man wk VM
wasn't a success," Atine said evenly. M

Whereupon Phyllis had cried nnd m
nothing et all about what she mliht
de if she happened te fall in love,

Tomorrow Aline Makes Up Her Mia

OLIVE OIL
Sold Evtrywhtr

EVERY LEAF PURE
Cleansed by pressure.
Packed in spotless 'warehouses.
Sealed in air-tig-ht aluminum.

uunJiAllA
is sweetly clean, wholesome, delicious.

BUY A TRIAL PACKAGE TO-DA- Y

SriIXEB CO., WHOLESALE AGENTS. T SOUTH FRONT STREET. PHILA.. FA.
HELL TKLEl'IIONE I.OMIIARU 6744

mum TiSm
11 A Delicious Dessert

L A Wholesome Foed
) Fer Fifty Years

S A Standard Product

Yy Made from the choicest in- -
gredients obtainable and appre- -

((. priate at any time or season.
V v. At ytur Cttctt'i

llHlMLgLJU "heducm efDelicious R &R Bened Chicken
n rm n mi.' BacaMMmn Mansace; n
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'"pHOUSANDS of people keep on -t-he feed that enriches the bleed, and
trying, year after year, te build builds sound, healthy bodies,

health from feed that has been robbed
certain elements required per--

spineless,

vacuum

is made from whole
wheat flour and malted barley baked

If your feed doesn't contain the
for 2. hur9 which develops the nat- -

mineral properties that go te build up richness of the grains and makes
nerve, teeth and bone structure, there for ready digestibility.
is no ether means by which you can get .
these vital elements, And Grape-Nut- s is perfectly deli- -

. cieus served with milk or cream, or
This is one reason why made intose many an appetizing pudding for

well-inform- ed people eat Grape-Nut- s dinner.
Get a package of Grape-Nut- s from your grocer
today, and give the family a help te health.

GrapeNuts
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GrapeNuts
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